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EilEISMay laropsaW looking refreshed hy

the recent 'sJwwejfc; kI. ':

; Mr E S Ouklni an o family spent Bun.
day In New Bern.:;. ( - );?

Kr BUI Btapleford and wife, of ' (rait,
pent Sunday t this place. !i t".V

tl-M-C

ar loadI Special
t- Raid I Know Drift,

Frost
and Admiralm Our Shoe Department will be a lively place this week.

(ft We have prepared a feast of style and prices that will glad- -

Makes ddidous hot biscuit, rolls,
crusts griddle cakes and muffins.

Acream of tartar powder, absolutely pure.
'Sl den the hearts of all callers.

Oat Loss
JlSTlCItEiEIVEB.

jortsujouth Corned Mullets.Your Gain
Unfortunately we are overstocked in this line, hence it's Fresh Straw berriee from Whitehurst's farm every morning.' i

CO, NIW VORK.not a question of oost, THEY MUST BE SOLD.

Here is a list of brands, style, sizes and prices :
Fresh Fox River rrint and Elgin Butter received every

week anderved from oue of the finest refrigerators in the city.
100 Pairs Ladies and Misses Oxfords, in the well known

brands of Ziegler and Thos. 0. Plant. These Oxfords sold at
2.25 and $2.00. This Sale

754 $1.00 and $1.25.
Sizes from 1 to 7.

Another broken lot of Common Sense Oxfords, broad toes,

solid comfort, just the thing for house wear. 75 pairs to close

out at

omplete stock orstaple
PRICES'.

'Phone 91.
75c and
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Fox 'River

Trint "Butter

L Mr Adam Heartly toft this morning
for PoMock8viUe,Vf ?,:.-...-. t

Mlsi Minnie Folcher, of Trait spent
Saturday night nd Bnnday with her

'parents. ... ;. -

Mr. 0 WBarbonr returned home last
night from Aurora. ., ,. ', ...

MraHeriette Simpson of Rlverdale,
vialted friends here but week. , .

Elder V G JSrittlaa preached one of
his able sermons to an attentive congre-
gation last. Friday evening at Oak
Grove.-- '

Mr. John Hart continues very
'

sick.
HIa marry friends wish ' for Us. re-

covery.
Our Sunday school la progreaalng fine

ly. We have some very .good Sunday
School worken. 2

The christian people met at Mr Chat.
Ipock's last Sunday evening and enjoyed
a heart felt prayer meeting. "

LESS worn." ,

Children 'will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves la
dosena of ways, and yon can't prevent
It.' All you can do la to keep them as
free from exposure as poaalble and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It la guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colda
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer telling It. Sold
by Davie', Henry'a, and Bradham'a
Pharmacy.

At Davis'.

Go to Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,
Insect powder.chlorlde of line In cans for
disinfecting, etc

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey la the
best. Middle street.

May's Landing, Jones Co., May 6, 03.

Friend Jlmmle: Send How-

ard 2050. hard brick and 3600 samon,
(soft), I send money, by bearer.' Please
send as soon as possible, and send me a
receipt by mail and oblldge, truly yours,

Jonsma.
To Moore's Brick yard.

Banana Cream at McSorley's, fresh to-

day.

We are still selling meat at Uio per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks Mar-

ket.

Jill

m
ARBJJCKLE'S

ROASTED

1 The American Stock Co.,
X-- HAVE JUST RECEIVED TnEIR

Enormous Spring Stock
and invites the inspection of the public.

The latest makes and styles in Spring Suits for everybody

3 At Priceti that Knock Out Competition
3 Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

3 Shoes, styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of
all kinds. We carry a choice line of MILLINERY that is

enough to suit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every qual- -

ity from ginghams to the most select weaves, nt right prices.
Give us a call and we'll do the rest

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
3 P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

X 59-6- 1 Mlrfdta Street.

35c per Pound.
If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us. .

Wo also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Good9

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices. .

Yours to Please,

J. Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail drccer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad e& Hancock His.

$1,00.
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Death of CM." H. A, Dowd kt rU&

Planiferlethedlst Orphanaire Ar-- :

HTe4. ! Meeting ef tn'TrStji"
tees of tka BUn andVbaaf and Damn Asylam

' OMd Crops. ;
RAtftioMayl&CoI. H. A. Dowd

died In Rex Hospital here last evening.
During the greater part of the otvUwar
at was the Btata'i assistant qnarter-mast-

here. He was a native of Tar-bor- o

but had lived here some years. His
body was taken to Tarboro for burial
this morning. . v

To the great satisfaction of the trus-

tees of the Metodlst Orphanage here,
who met today, the plans for the $25,000
main building ' arrived today, ' after six
months delay. There will be at once a
call for proposals. It Is the desire, to
have work begin by June 1, If possible.

The trustees of the Institution tor the
white blind and the negro deafmute
and blind Institutions met today and re-

elected the officers." Superintendent
John B, Ray's reelection Is for 8 years.

All the crops In this section except
small grain look particularly well.

The State Undertakers and Embalm-er- s

Association met here today, Mr.
Togler of Salem presiding.
: The State convention of Elng'a Daugh

ters began here at noon today, Mrs. W.
H. & Bnrgwyn of Weldon presiding.
All other circles In the State are repre-
sented.

Today the State Issued eight warrants
for free libraries for rural public
schools, bringing the number np to
876.

Three convicts from Hyde county ar-

rived at the penitentiary today one to
serve 19 years.

Among today's arrivals were C. M.

CoOke Louisburfi; 0. 0. Bvanar Man-te-

J. L. Lister, South Mills; W. H.
Weatherby, W. H. Zolla, Elisabeth
Cliy; H. W. Simpson, JSew Bern.

Mrs. Isabella Davis, one of the chief
officers of the National convention of
King's Daughters, was to have attended
today's convention, but severe Illness
prevented her from being present.

Hosiery Bargains thla Week.
A big shipment of Ladles Fine Hosi-

ery consisting of black and fancy colors,
also lace strip at the following special
prices. 10c, 15c, SSo, 85c and 50c pair;
also Infants Bocks, in white and black,
at 10c, 15c a 23o pr. BARFOOT BROS.
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Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Ralkioh, May 18. The Supreme

edCourt Sled the following opinions .here
today:

Frits, vs. R. R. from Guilford, no er
ror.

State vi. Thompson, from Montgom

ery, error.
Bntchlns vs. Bank, from Durham, af

firmed.

State vs. Gonley from Rowan, no er
ror.

Markbam vs. Conservatory of Music,

no error.
Cotton Mills vs. Town of Waxhaw, af

Armed.

Smith vs. R. R. from Roberson, no er- -

ror. ,
Zachary vs. Perry, from Wayne, af

firmed.

Cogdell vs. R. R. from Beaufort, no
error.

Morton vs. Telegraph Company, from
Onslow, two cases decided in favor of U.

defendant.
State vs. Whitaker, from Pankln, per

curiam, affirmed.

State vs. Houstln, from Iredell, per

curiam, affirmed.

Worth Will Case, from Randolph, per

curiam, affirmed.

Felmet vs. Rankin, dismissed under
4

rule 17.

Bodglns vs. Telegraph Co. from Per
son, appeal dismissed, matter having
been aettled by parties.

l am Drear.
Toe price of many, drugs nseAJa

medicine la rtonlshlngstothossjrjo
are not acquainted tmoue
remarked a druggist to srPhl
Times representative. There
eral that are worth their weight
(about $20 an ounce), while $2,'
$5 an ounce are quite common, price
la pharmacy. Bat there Is onaithmg
that t can recall .which la worUatnore
than Its weight In gold. This la peeydo
phyeoetlgmtne, I don't think 'that jit
baa a popular name. It
that . In. the pharmadsta nstAlnas
quotod at 11 a grain, or 9i87.KHn
onnce. . The seed from which- thorilzng
la made grewa In India and BraxUJU
well as in parts of South Africa. (This
seed, tradition says, was once BseiLiy
native chiefs as an ordeal Theficdeel
generally resulted ip the aeatbv'bgne
man npon whom It was tried andWtt
was cooaldered aa'a great truth Under.
The prepared drag la aometimssisMsH
now In prescrlptloiia for the treataasal
of heart disease." .,

. KB AT QUESTION SETTLED.
f easBwassaaaMas

T WgM Plot to Take Its Mace.

"The shortness of the meat snoolr sad- -
the high price of steak Is not sa unmiti-
gated evil. Oa the ooutrary It Is a prob-
able blessing," says the Brooklyn Sag la.

"i meat ooold b raised to a price
that would auks It prohibitory, It might
still be of good result, btcaase it, would
teach those who Idepend almost entirely
apoa It to widen their dietary and lean
to enjoy many good things of which they
are bow Igaoraafc To auny,- - especially
In the dtles, there are but three j foods;
meet, poieum ana , urevi. ine . weary
aaoaotoay of this 'program, the ', unsatis
fied bat Indefinite longings for a . widen
ing of it, affect appetite and surely affect
spirits and temper, t t.'.w "r t i j

The laborer goes t hie work . ftllsd
with meat, potatoes aad bread. At Boon
he nds sold sseat aad bread In his dls
aarpall aad at night he It confronted try
meat' and potatoes, " sometimes asperate,
sometimes combined Into a greasy stew,
eometlmes chopped Into hash.

"ThU kind af thing fills him,' tat la a
finer tense h oaa hardly be said to feel
kha.Phyilclaas have dlteovered that a
limited and anchangtng diet lowers Vital-

ity and health," " ;; '; ,' ;"7
Such a time as this glyes every one sa

opportunity to teat the value of Grape
Hots as a food and prove to themselves
that It more than takes the place f sseat
and really furnishes more aearishmeal
for the hedy aad greater strength aad

MlJJIm
2

and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

Wholesale
eft XXetall
Grocer. I

71 Broad HU

I m. f 'afTT1. a W

j , Phone t37

! " J.

Bcreeni, Lawn Mpwert, Ice (jr.

Ollsl Varnish. Enamels i i (
- ,

If so, see that your trunk

contains a Htock of vacation

Btaff. YouH need Soft

Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuifs,

Underwear, a Straw Hat.

nn

THE MARKETS.

The Ibdowlag quotations were recelv
by J. K. Latham ft Co, New Bern

M.O.
Naw Voax, May 18.

CorroKi Open. High. Low. Close
Jaly .10 9.10 8.88 8.88

Aug. 8.85 8.86 8.81 8.81

Sep 8.87 8.87 8.15 8.15
Oct 8.17 8.17 7.W 7.99

Chicago, May IS.

Whbat: Open. High. Low. Close

July.... 794 7l 7St 761

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close

May ea 69i hi 6H

Rlbs-:- Open. High. Low. Close
May . 967t 973i 967 967)

New York, May 13.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 198(1271 196 197

Bo Ry 86J 87 38 87

U. 8. L 13 18J 13 131

& S 40t 41 0j 41
Mo. P. 99 100 981 100
Atchison 781 79 771 79
Va. C. 0 71 78 711 71
A. 0. O 53 53

Angloe. ........ 181

UnrtMl
Bpott 8.8-8- Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.58. Aug-Sep- t,

63. Sept-O- 4.39.

PORT KBOKIFTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

61,000 71,000

This weec.
Bat. 14000 8000

Moa. 5000 10000

Tuea. 4000 12000

Wed. 11000

Thura. 7000

Frl. 90000

68,000

Advices to J. E. Latham A Co. yester
day:

Semi-week- receipts good this year
against 90,000 last year. Shipments tl- -

000. Marketa very dull.
R. Moore Go.

Absence of support only explanation
for decline. Receipts now aeem dead a

a & Moore Co.

Dccllae oa local long selling aa weak
ly Govern meat report ooastdered favof--

R. J. Johasoa Co.

fRUIT8 AND FLOWERS.

A vary good fertiliser ror house
plants is coffee greoda,

It Is tssually best to set stakes by the
aide of tha gladiolus plants and tte
theot an. - -

U la aa advantaga fea gathering the
fwittoUvathatxaeajowlowBpreaa- -

lni heeds.
v Dwarf eart and grapes are two
fruits espedallr adapted - to small
slaces where Uttla caa be spared.

in growing fruit for market It is af
great advantaga to have varieties that
will keep long and beat transportation

.'.Tbecreattf porttoat of the toots of a
grtoerUMi arow. aaaf the aarfacev and
fof thla reason the cultivation should
bti shallow. rsvtUlaera also should
be applied Beat the) aorfaoe...., , ,

The longer aa orchatd la kept la etri--

tlratlea and eretie taken off the greater
becomes the) necessity for liberal ana
nvrlnsY Apply . lit broadcast
trees at least aa far aa the branches as

i piTH.AfiD POINT j.t
.ft V- smasasaaaBBmSBB v , a.

How nasi: peoplt) bate rfta jrlthovl
feaaae? . . - .

Too bav the right to M the Hoot; of
coarse, oat wny Insist wpoa bi ,

man to aid ronrseUJ aw cant afford
it. ,

:

t Offer aa article far sale that ether
people want and 70a (wUl bar av)

tronble In gotuDg rich. ,. . ,
'

TntmVf M eoe ran look ! from
t's woi t-- l s e a wb!t hMrse go by
andrr-- s to I's CUea salUi the same
i . , '

. r ' Sret".Tfif?r!5!rf M Ices'
a 1 1 f. Crrt r--- na

UlAJ All the filings a gentlemen needs and a good assortment of

each sort at prices with which he will not think of finding

fault.

Step in Before You Leave.

E. W ARMSTRONG,
67 Middle Street.

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 30

Good Tilai llan
I

-

lb.--
r
Package lie.35c GALLON.
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100 POZEK
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The World's
''Appetite

must be satisfied by pro-

viding the Best Groceries.

But the world thinks of some-

thing besides just good things

to eat. It thinks of the neces

sity of getting them at a rea- -

sonable price. 1 We watch for

. qualify always, but we see, too

that the price is right.

JJ.Tolson, Jr.
Mil diU Ml. i ...
'Broad SUwocet

'mi a. lit--1W1.4 4,ys ifi
. 'lofts xno'v'e'

. ,.

1florett Poor ni Window

avn Mt,e v TTtfJwaiw.. Painta.n t Mu. " '
aii.XlLM 'a MhihYfmr V V 1

i ; ; READ 0U R SAD'S; ITtlwl Lti RAYKYOU;

M MMMMMMOMMMMMKt M

We Sell the; Best ofJrh

'.

v. -

Phor.3

1' r.

i'..
oiivm auv mil fi : ' ', . ,, i
' cAhMIWlBeevrliigCBSImpro
t 6ur gooda aa repreaented, PRICES THK LOWEST. ,

vitality for the brain and nervous system
it It also aa economical food that reduces
the cot of llrlngto the minimum.

Grtjs-Naliar- e probably entitled to
Uie claim to be the most porfectl adapt-
ed f"' i for human needs Sow extant,
TI n r-- t eater and the Vfjitarlan are

;:'.. .;.rir.4 with Its erlep Uit and
d ." tsEarorof gre s'vr and

bn;.e la :trf -' I 1 y t:.
'. ' " a are fourtc; if. '

1 a

Store Corner. C1.:Ij f. ;,G!tfl ta'yonr'ordeTsv
. i. .. . f Hen,.

i rnaiti r u .:!t nil rial r ii st
t it ri 21 - ' ' ' 'LIXIU If


